Characterisation of the oral adjuvant effect of lemnan, a pectic polysaccharide of Lemna minor L.
Lemnan LM, apiogalacturonanic pectin of duckweed Lemna minor L. was tested for adjuvant properties following oral administration with protein antigen. Male Swiss mice were orally immunized thrice with weekly intervals with free OVA or OVA with lemnan (LM). Lemnan LM was shown to increase delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH) and serum anti OVA IgG responses. LM was established to increase levels of both serum IgG1 and IgG2a subclasses, intestinal IgA and failed to elevate levels of serum IgE. Lemnan was found to increase the adhesion of macrophages and to enhance the generation of oxygen radicals by macrophages in response to phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate. Serum OVA levels were four-fold higher in mice immunized with the mixture of OVA and LM in comparison with those in mice immunized with OVA only. Thus, substantial systemic and local mucosal immune responses were attained by oral immunization with the mixture of OVA and lemnan. Lemnan appeared to elicit adjuvant activity via induction of both Th1- and Th2-type responses. The immunopotentiating effect of lemnan may result from enhanced antigen ingestion and stimulation of macrophage activity.